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This is the package
that hoick -

the cigarettes
"Wall 'street is financing Hughes

Ton days' opon season for Chinese
pheasant shooting begins Sunday, Oc-

tober 1. At the same date the sea-Bo- n

is opened for n month on quail

campaign more lavishly than it has
financed any other republican cam-

paign since the time of Mark ilanna,"shooting und until Jnnuary 15 declares the New York World.ducks and Reese. On Octolior 31 the When Wall atreet lines up against

Tom Jones, famous boxing impre-

sario, manager of Jess Willard and
numerous other pugilists, arrived
with the Sells-Flot- o clrciiB Thursday
and reports record crowds for the
circus all over the country. Several
years ago Mr. Jones was here with
Ad Wolgast.

"The east never was so prosper-
ous," states Mr. Jones "and Wilson
has a walk-awa-

"I am a life-lon- g ' republican,"
stated Mr. Jones "but I am going to
vote for Wilson, in appreciation
of what he has done aud is doing
lor the country, lie is a greut presi-
dent ono of the greatest and
Hughes speeches make tho latter con-

trast very poorly. It would have
been better for Hughes if he hadn't
made any speeches.

"Everywhere there Is an over-

whelming Wilson sentiment. We have
found it throughout the country from
the middle west to tho coast. Of
course. Wall street and the classes
are against him, but that, only makes
Wilson tho stronger with tho people,
lie will get a vote that will surprise
everyone, lie Is growing stronger
dally and Hughes Is growing weaker.
It's in the air, and no amount of
campaign expenditure can check tho
Wilson sentiment."

Asked about the chances for a fu-

ture championship bout with Willard,
Mr. Jones stated that Willard was
ready to meet anyone in his class,
but there was a scarcity of aspirants.

"I observed at tho Page theater
last night an Incident that has im-

pressed me unusually during the past
four weeks of my travel throughout
tho northwest and In California,"
said A. H. Armstrong, traveling agenl
for a farm tractor company, who is in

Rogue Ulver valley for a fow duys.
"Candidato Hughes' picture," con-

tinued Mr. Armstrong, "was thrown
on the screen last night, following a
screen announcement of his campaign
work. Ho nd Mrs. Hughes wulked
about somewhat gaily and finally
poBed for n picture. During all of this
exposure not a hand moved In ap-

plause. Not a choer was given. '

"A few minutes later the picture of
President and Mrs. Wilson was
shown. Instantly g en-

sued all over the house. For a mo-

ment the beloved president passed
out of view; lint, when he returned,
another burst of applause clearly and
eloquently indicated the sentiment of
the house.

"I find this to be the case every-
where I havn gono for a month," d

Mr. Armstrong, "(n large
cities and small places, it Is all the
same. Wilson gets tho great volume
of applause everywhere. I have never
seen it in pronounced form of choice
anywhero more than in Los Angeles,
a sort of hotbed of standpatism.

"It goes far to convince me that
the hearts of the people are with
President Wilson because President
Wilson's heart Is with the people. I
am a progressive. So Is Wilson. Ho
has earned my vote."

a candidate, it Is sound sense for the
people to line up against him. Hughes
has the "inierests" and Wilson must
depend upon the people therefore
Tho Mail Tribune is assisting In a
popular subscription for tho Wilson
campaign. Any amount from ten
cents up will help the cause or funda-
mental democracy.

Tho subscriptions to dale are as
follows:

Previously reported $23.1. nO

Edward Soutter 1.00
Elmer Foss 1.00
E. N. Campbell . 1.00
Cash 1.00
P. C. Clark 5.00
Rankin Estes 1.00
C. M. McConnell l.no
H. E. Wilcox : 50
Cash 1.00
W. II. Lewis 1.00
Cash ii.oo
Cash , 20.00
D H.- Muller 2.00
V:'S. Johnson 1.00
J. F. Iteddy . 1 0.OO

J." C. Ttobnett 2.50
W.v A. Crowley 2.50
J. W. Jacobs 2.50
Cash : 1.00
Ilert Hoover .50
D. C. Grun 50
Cash 2.00

Total ...?2!K1.00

that do for smokers
what no other cigarette has
ever doij for them before

they satisfy
and yet they're MILD
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CIGARETTESOMEN S CLUBS TO FOR AUTO COLLISION

MEET. GRANTS PASS

At the executive board meeting of

lision, while his companion; C. I,. Dil-

lon, was killed. Barrell alleges Hint
the train was running at n high and
dangerous rate of speed ' when il

struck his car. and that n'o warnings
were given, Ho asks for $10,000 for
damages, $2000 for loss in his busi-

ness, he stating that his time in his
drug business was .worth' $100 per
month to him, ntnt for $1500, the
value of his auto, which was demol-
ished in the collision. Suit is also
pending against the railroad company
by the heirs of C. L. Dillon, who was
killed in the acciilenl, seeking

and yet they're MILDthe .Kifkt. jkMitthern Oregon District
Federation of Woman's Club, held at
Hoguc Uivcr Tuesday, it. was decided

The Chtorfitold Blend
CABtaina th muvt famous Turkiih tobaeeaa
-S- AhUOUN for rickoMS) CA VALLA for
araniai SMYRNA for wtaut XANTHl
tor frtirhnc, coubiavti with lb but
ooflMitie lal.

20 for 10c

George I,, llarrctt of Grants Pass,
through his- attorneys, Arthur Moul-to- u

nud Itlniirhurd & Hlunchard, has
commenced suit in the cilcuit court
against the Southern Pacific Hail-roa- d

company,, seeking judgment in
the sum of $1'1,5II0 for loss and dam-

ages because of injuries received
when his automobile was struck by a
train near Hugo on March 7. Bar-
rett was severely injured ill the col- -

to hold the annual convention nt

Mi.

Oriints I'ass, April VI, 1.') " mid" 14,
loir.

liesides regular routine business,
the work for the different depart-
ments was discussed and planned.

All indications point to the fact
that the coming convention will excel
any former ones, judging from inter-
est shown.

Immediately following the morning
session a most cnioyablc luncheon
was served by the Koguc Iliver Civic
Improvement club, assisted by the
high school girls, to some forty mem-

bers and visitors. A number of short
speeches were made by sonic of the
club members following the luncheon.

Jlemgers of clubs from Ashland.
Medford and flrants I'ass were in

Friday arid Saturday
September 29 and 30
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We Want You to Be
Our Guest at the

$r
Fall Opening

deer Reason ends. "'Vhe following is
n summary of tlio pnme laws al'l'ect-in-

Jackson county:
Xo shooting of migratory game

liirils is permitted between sunset and
sunrise.

There is a closed season until Sep-
tember 1, 1918, on the following
migratory game birds: Wild or band-taile- d

pigeons, little brown, sandhill
and whooping cranes, swans, curlews,
wood ducks and all shore birds except
the d and golden plover,
Wilson or jack snipe, woodcock anil
the greater and lesser ycllowlegs.

Open hunting seasons, all dates in-

clusive, follow :

District No. 1, comprising all coun-
ties west of the Cascade mountains:

Ducks and geese, October 1 to Jan-nar- y

15 (federal law).
Hails and coots, October 1 lo Jan-

uary 15 (federal law).
Shore birds, and

golden plover, Wilson or iack snipe,
woodcock and greater and lesser yc
lowlcgs, October 1 to December 15
(federal law).

Chinese pheasants; and grouse, Oc-

tober I to October HI. Jackson coun-

ty, Oetobcr 1 to October 10. Xo open
season in Coos, Curry and Josephine
counties. , ' '

.Quail, open season in Coos, Curry,
Jackson and Josephine enmities, Oc-

tober 1 lo October ill. Closed ht all
times in other counties.

Doves, September 1 to October 31.

lings Arc Limited

Hag limits follow:
Ducks, geese, rails, coots and shore

birds,. 30 in any seven consecutive
days. ..' .

Chinese pheasants, native pheas-
ants and grouse, five in one day, in-

cluding one female Chinese pheasant
and ten in any seven consecutive
days, including two femnle Chinese
pheasants. ........ . ..

Prairie chickens and sage hens, five
in our Hny and. ten in' any

days.
Quail, 10 in any seven consecutive

days.
Doves, 111 in one day or 20 in any

seven consecutive days.
Cieese killed in Wasco, Sherman,

Gilliam, Harney, Crook, Morrow and
.'niiililln enmities may be sold aftci
having metal tags attached. '

The following are not protected at

any tune: Duck hawk, sharp-shinne- d

hawk, prairie falcon, goshawk, .Eng-
lish sparrow, great horned owl,
Northern shrike, cormorants, Ameri-

can marganser, crows and ravens.
inagpicstnnd blue .jays.

I'nlawful Acts Limited

It is always unlawful to kill female
deer, silver pheasants, golden pheas-nut.-

Hooves' pheasants, Knglish
partridge, Hungarian partridge,
Franklin grouse or fool hen, bob white
rpiail, swart, wood duck, wild turkey,
least sandpiper, western sandpiper,
solitary sandpiper,
plover, snowy plover and all other
birds of any kind, except those on

which there is an open season; to rob

any birds' nests except such birds as
nre not protected by law; to hunt
without having hunting license on per-
son, and to refuse toshow same on

demand of proer officer or owner or

representative, of real property where

hunting; to hunt at night ; to sell or
have ni possession plumage of pro-
tected birds; to hunt on any game
reservation : to disguise sex or kind of

any game; to sell game of any kind

except when propagated according to

law; to shoot game from public high-

ways or railroad rights-of-wa- to

wantonly waste game; for aliens to

hunt without a special gun license; to
shoot from any power, sink or sneak

boat, or sink box: to hunt on inclosed
or occupied unenclosed lands without

permission of owner; to trap, net orj
ensnare game animals, birds or fish,
except as expressly provided; to
hunt within the corporate limits ol

any city or town, public park or ceui-cler-

or on any campus or grounds
of any public school, college or uni-

versity, or within the boundaries of

any watershed reservation as set
aside by the United States to supplv
water to cities, or within any national
bird or game reservation; to resist

game wardens or other officers

charged with the enforcement of the

game laws.

DIED
Garrison Edith Gertrude Garri-

son, aged 14, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. GarrlJon, died of heart
trouble at the home of her parents.
417 S. King street, at 2 o'clock, Sep-

tember 2 8. She wis horn in Minnea-npoli- s,

Kansas, and has been a pupil
of the Washington school. The fu-

neral will be held at 2:3 p. m. Fri-

day at real's chapel. Burial, Odd
Felows cemetery.

New Fall DressesHandsome Millineryftt
In millinery the military trend seems to have sup- - 7f yon plan, purchasing an inexpensive

& plied the inspiration for many Fall models. Large, dress and at the same time wish to secure one Jfc.
.... .... - . ... ... TaT
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medium and small hats in amazing variet y are shown.
Continental and Napoleonic ideas .'ire plentiful.

Ribbons, furs, such as brown ermine, male beaver,
ete., are used for trimmings, likewise fancy feather
effects in wings, hands, breasts, quills, tips, single
feathers and metal effects; also fruits, flowers, jet
nd countless others.

There is no end of beautiful colorings all prod-
ucts of tin foremost eastern makers. You must come

ol t no new tall models, this item will be inter-
esting at once. The dresses are in women's
and misses' sizes, made of messaline silk, pop-
lin and also of serge. Several effective styles
in the lot. For dresses at this price you will
find them especially well made and good fit-

ting. Trimmed in various ways; some have
crepe de chine collars and also embroidered ef-
fects. The sizes tire 11 to 42. Prompt pur-
chasing is advisable if you want to share.in and see them to appreciate them. '

v.

X An Advance Shipment of Autumn New Styles in Fall Waists
They Have Just Come in by Express

An oratorical contest will be held in
Ihc Haptist church Friday evening.
The following is the list of contest-
ants and events:

Opening hymn; invocation; instru-

mental solo, Miss Margery Krskine:
contestant Xo. 1, ''Our Future";

Xo. "Hood Xighl"; contest-
ant Xo. It, "The Hriilal Cup"; vocal
solo,Miss Myrle Davis; contestanl
Xo. I, Judge Morse: contestant Xo.
5, "llopsv"; contestant Xo. (i, "Hat-

red"; contestant Xo. 7, "Solilmpiy" ;

violin solo, Kuth Cole; rending, se-

lected, Mrs. Van Gilder; judge's de-

cision; presentation of medal, Mrs. T.

G. Heine... Judges. Mrs. J. Carkin. II.
A. Cnmiday.-Dr-

. J. I.. Hill.
Contestants Audrey Roberts, Ima

Jennings. Dorothy Myers, Xonn
Howell. l!uth Seymore, John Si inc.
Clare Picket.

A silver offering will be taken at
the door. Haptist church, Friday
evenim.'. '
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Apparel Is Ready
Each day's express brings a fresh shipment from

fashion centers. The woman who wants to be first to
wear the new fashions its avcII its those who make it a
rule to leave for cooler climes during the hitter part of
September or Oct fiber will quite naturally be very much
interested in this early display. Let us remind yon,
just for a moment, that it matters not how fashionable
a garment is or how desirable, it carries the same mod-
erate price ticket you will find attached to all garments'
in this store all during the season.

Special Attention Is Directed to the Showing of Suits
at $25.00

'

The new fashions are exemplified in tho models

Tn this'freshly .arrived shipment
are waists of (ieorgettc crepe,
crepe de chine and the new plaid
silks. You will like the crepe de
chine and Georgette waists 'be-
cause they are pretty very, very
pretty. They art trimmed in
such pleasing effects that you
can't help but admire thorn and
want one. The plaid silks will
give you the first hint of coming
fall fashions. The plaids are in
subdue) but richest tones. Made
of soft quality taffeta in scmi-tailor-

styles; trimmed in but-

tons. Some have pockets.
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New Autumn Coats
The Advance Shipment Has Arrived

ff Krumbles
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Look for mmffthis signature LlliiljjixicX Afl Wh jl!

Certified fashions that will be worn through
out ilie se.'iKOii. l on arc lirohahlv woiwh

juiced at. 2").00 to a very marked extent. Here are
suits fashioned of velour, nien's-wea- r serge and mix-
tures. Colors are black, plum, green and brown. The
coats are longer than those of preceding seasons. Skirts
are quite full though they do not look nearly as full as
they are. As a matter of fact, they fall in graceful lines
from the waist. The coats are trimmed with fur, as a
rule; others are trimmed in velvet and buttons. There's
much satisfaction and added service in buying early.

Other suit prices range from $19.50 to $4fi.OO.
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just what we mean by certified fashions. It
cimiiK- - mn.'inti u'p'vn liivottf urjit-ni- nvni'i' f,lmti- -

ncl which dominates the fashions for fall. And
these coat models tire the ones which have the
approval of fashion experts.


